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GETS WIDE NOTICE

Bulletin of Government Edu-

cational Bureau Features
Local Institution.

CIVIC ACTIVITIES CITED

Aid Given Community in Solution
of Municipal Problems Set Forth,

as Typical of Part Univer
sity Should Play.

Tn tha bulletin of the United States
Bureau of Education on "The Univer-
sity and the Municipality." published
by the Department of the Interior, Reed
College is featured as one of the most
typical of those urban universities
which have carried their sphere of
usefulness beyond the classroom into
the everyday life of the city.

The facts published in the bulletinare drawn chiefly' from the reports
of the first meeting of the" Association
of Urban Universities which was held
in Washington, D. C, last year.

Because of a general feeling thatthere should be an association of
of learning engaged in study-

ing civic problems and training forcivic service, the Association of State' Universities called a meeting of therepresentatives of all the urban col-
leges and universities in the' United
States.

' Bach representative brought a re-port of the methods his institutionhad been using in helping to solve theindustrial, governmental and socialproblems of the city with which it Vas
connected.

President W. T. Foster's report ofof the active part taken by Reed Col-
lege in the solution of Portland's mu-nicipal problems was thought . to beso typical of part that a college oruniversity should take in the life of
the city with which it is connected,

ii was incorporated in the Govern-ment bulletin.
College Is Independent.

The report states that although ReedCollege is an independent institution,receiving no financial support from thecity, it has always endeavored to be
of the greatest service both to the
aaministration and the individual citizens of Portland.

Members of the faculty." says thebulletin, "have aided in the work ofme art museum, the public library, thevice commission, health bureaus andthe home for delinquent girls. One ofthe faculty is head of the Oregon Civic
ijeague, an independent organization
lor promoting good government. One
of the faculty was the first chairmanor me committee of 100 which carriedon a campaign that resulted in carry-ing Portland and 'the State of Oregon

proniniuoa Dy some 30.000 majority.
Another member of the faculty ispresident of the Oregon Social Hygiene

nuiijeo, an organization which has re-
ceived $30,000 aid from tha state. Flv.members of the faculty, working under.....o uisanuiLioii, nave given lectureson social hygiene in public schools andto the employes of the departmentstores, factories, railroad companies,and lumber camps.

"Members of the faculty are on theboards of the Congress of Mothers, theParent-Teach- er Association, the DramaLeague, the Oregon Peace Society theAcaaemy oi Sciences. the CollegeEqual Suffrage League, the Dentalucauon society, the Advertising Lawand Ethics Committee. The head ofDicuogy department is adviser to
irio nsn ana L.amo Commission, one
or- ineir experiment ntntinn t,
neen constructed on the colleus." camp

Klcld Work Undertaken.
In regard to the activities of facultyand students in endeavoring to aid theri.tyv., slvlnar some of its problems,bulletin says:
"The young psychologists, for ex-ample, are doing special field work inonnection with their subject, in whichmany are preparing for work as ex-perimental psychologists in connectionwith agencies for the feeble-minde- dand morally delinquent.
"When the city commissioners werefaced with problems of motion picturesand vaudeville shows, the Mayor ofPortland called upon the college tofurnish information. A committee ofbO investigators was organized, coveredevey theater in the city, and made areport to the Mayor.
"Last Winter the problems of the un-employed were studied. The instructorin social economics took a group of hismajor student, and made a scientif cstudy of the problem. The faculty andtfet wftwU amonS the unemployed:
f.t' !l'th th.em ate wlth them, talked

mih.,the?-tliTe- d Wlth them "d got
TnW-- 'J16 klnd

of
of "tV,ioSS:

i"..- - Js n,eces?ary as a basis for- ......Oct atiiuii, ana the collce-- r.,Klished it.'
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AM MEXICO GET mw-t-

OF" AMERICAN-- EXPORT.

Same Countries Also Lead Foreigner.
n Buying Shlnele. Prom United

State.j Heavy Sale. Reported.

froTme,bh",kT-f,'h-
i 2!"" ... exported

ftn,fl ..V'.,...!'' is snipped to-
7 J"cltu- - oouth America

.hi Mexico o take the leadin amount of shinglesfrom the United States. Australia ant
the Oceanic Islands rank next.Of the total amount of railroad

nSntd udur,n 1914 (mor th s,!
the State of Wat .ngton alonefurnished nearly 600.000.

According to the latest Forest Serv-
ing I'f H5es; the amount of Douglas firJl, National forests or Washington

.0?JSeel estimted to be 98.605,- -
Nearly 17,000.000rulp was exDOrtert

pounds of woodto Europe duringllt: ,San,a-d-
a rank second, receiving

Sta'es more thanpounds.
otWWiifSriven tho Preference over all

ell can vrooa in the manufac-"o- fhery bows. This tree occurs
, .Coast regrion. from Southern

fk t0-- Norther California. Jt uun to some extent in the Cas-- otOregon and Washingtonand in the mountains of Montana andNorthern Idaho.

Boy Scouts to Give Oyster Snpper.
CENTRALTA. Wash.. Nov. 13. (Spe-cial.) The Toledo Boy Scouts are lay-ln- eplans for their second annual oystereunper, to be held in the Grand Armyof the Republic Hall on the nisrht ofMovernber 19. The proceeds will be
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Sp?PF' whf? hJ?lvy ?i were not saleable, we placed on sale the $150,000 stock of merch

"7"","" ""a aie, fco inai you may reap tfte benefits at a time these iroodsseasonable. We are also placing on sale other salvage stocks, of which we mention Ta few prices 01

Blankets, Etc.
$1.25 Full Size SheetOC.Blankets now for..... CUli
$1.60 Full Size Bed C I finSpreads on sale for.. V I lUU

L0O Full Size BedCCiSpreads now for.... Owl
1.00 Full Size BedCC.Spreads now for 03U

Special
15c Outing Flannel now Q
on sale for only wu

Rubbers
8oc Ladies' Storm Rub- - cn.bers on sale now at.. 3Uli

1 Men's Storm Rub- - cn.bers on sale now for. . OUo
75c Child's Storm Rub-- OCr,
bers on sale for UUl
65c Men's Footi olds Arnon sale now for rub65c Ladies' Footholds Afnon sale now for. "rUb

J. SIMON
& BRO.

STILL TO

Weinhard Plant, Largest in

Portland, Will Manufac-
ture Non-Intoxica- nt.

MANY TO BE OUT OF WORK

Several Concerns Expect to AVith-dra-

Front rield. nut Salem Es-

tablishment Already Slatt-

ing Loganberry Juice.

When the bells ringr In the new year
on the early ' morning of January 1,
they will sound the death knell of the
brewing industry in this state. Port
land is the center of this business, with
hundreds of men employed and several
million dollars invested in beer-makin- g-

plants, cooperage and bottling works.
Portland breweries will not go out

ot business altogether, for it is the
plan of some of them ' to turn to the
manufacture of other .drinks, the sale
of which will not run counter to the
new state prohibition law. But it Is
thought by even the most optimistic
that the output will be much curtailed
and the working forces at the various
plants will be cut down. Many of the
breweries will close up altogether at
the end of the year.

Cooperage and bottling works will
be hard hit by the new law. Formerly
establishments have been making beer
barrels almost exclusively, and work-
men in these plants, together with bot-
tlers, will be forced, to a large ex-
tent, to seek new employment.

The new temperance drinks, on the
order of near-bee- r, with a miniature
quantity of alcohol that comes within
the law. will require bottling. of
course, but quantities are not expected
to come nearly up to the present out-
put of the breweries.

Welnhnrd's to Operate.
Weinhard's brewery is the bisre-es- t

establishment of the kind in Portland,
and it is the plan of the management
to manufacture a drink resembling
beer in appearance and taste, but
without alcohol, save in negligible
quantities. The drink will be intro-
duced under the trade name of "Wein-
hard's Nectar." This plant alone has a
payroll of approximately $18,000 a
month, with about 125 men employed.

Louis Hamig. publicity agent for the
Plant, says there is a distinct field for
the new drink and he is hopeful it will
develop a wide popularity. He says
there will be a demand for some such
drink to go with rarebits, crabs, craw
fish and other shell foods, as coffee andthe usual dinner table drinks do not
make the happy combination that ispossible with beer. The nectar, hethinks, will meet just this demand!

Its freedom from intoxicating mm Ti

tles will also, he thinks, make itpopular. Just how large a quantity
will be manufactured and whether ornot the present plant can be operated
to its maximum capacity is problema-
tical.

Gambiiiaa Plant May Clone.
The Gambrinus Brewery, next in sizeto the Weinhard plant, will probably

be closed with the end of the year. Atleast officials had no plans yesterdayto keep it open. Unless some by-
product that appeals to them as aprofitable item of manufacture Is de-
termined upon before January 1, thebig copper kettles in the Gambrinusbrewhouse that have been brewing beerfor many years past will be cooled andempty after that date.

"We will move away from Portland;there is nothing else to do," said an
official of the Enterprise Brewing Com-pany Agency, 4S1 Johnson street.

The headquarters of the Enterprisecompany is in San Francisco and agents

TITB SUXDAT OREGOXTAy. TOTlTXAyp. XOVESiBEIt 14, 1915.

WINTER STOCKS SiHiHialBEGINS TOMORROW TVfORrVlMr:
filfwlhe

SOME BREWERIES

OPERATE

and

JLnere are many otners not advertised.
Men's Furnishings
$7.00 Mackinaw. Coats areon sale now at tha Q M DC
reduced price of.... 0i33
S5.00 Mackinaw Shirts areto go at the great-- CO QCly reduced price of..vwi33
14.00 Mackinaw Shirts onsale at the vry(n r
small price of 9di I 3
13.50 Mackinaw Shirts togo at the greatly COCKreduced price of....9-0- 3

$5.50 All-Wo- ol S w e a t e rson sale at the very nc
small price of ........ vu-Z- 3

$2.00 Boys" Gray and RedSweaters will be on salea t t h e greatly re- - I fifTduced price of P I iUU
rts

will be on sale at thevery greatly re- - I Cflduced price of. ..... w I iUU
50c Men's Fleeced 9CUnderwear on sale forOJC

Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Underwear

85c Ladies' Underwear, IC.cotton ribbed, for.,... I3li
$1.50 Ladies' U n d e r w ear.ileece lined, mixed 7riwool, on sale now for.. I U!i
$2.50 Ladies' Woolf I qc
Union Suits now for w I iZ3
$2.00 Misses' Wool CI flfiUnderwear now
35c C h i 1 d's Cashmere OfJHose on sale for ZUb
50c Ladies' C a s hmere nc.
Hose on sale now for... 3 b

Sugar
POINDS fl

SUGAR FOR. .

LB. SACK
THE BARREL!
NOW FOB

AL
in this territory probably will becalled in to the home office.we will stop business," said thetreasurer or thedympia Beer Agency,
303 Glisan street. "We can't, do any-thing more in, this state and whetherWashington, the home of our

plant, will go dry or not isnow in the hands of the courts. Iwas up there recently and it lookedhopeful at that time. But as for thisstate, we can do nothing further here."
Portland Company Undecided.

The Portland Brewing Company, 627Upshur street, cannot yet tell whetherit will go out of business entirely or
rtake up the manufacture of near beer
after January 1. It was announcedthat the matter is now being consid-
ered, but it will be a week or moreprobably before a decision is reached.The Star Brewery Agency. 361 EastBurnside street, will close its doorswithout a struggle January 1. Thosein charge admit there is no room forargument and they have no other re-course. The Star Brewery is locatedIn Vancouver, Wash., but markets muchofJ,ts PIoduct this state at present.Ihe balem Brewery isperhaps in the best position of any tomeet the new conditions, its producthaving been changed some time agofrom beer to loganberry juice. It alsomanufactures ice and conducts a cold

l?',USines', The Portland office," v6treet' wil1 be closed Jan- -uary 1

Ijarge Kock Falls on Highway.
A ten-to- n rock tumbled down themountain side between Multnomah andOneonta and landed squarely in themiddle of the Columbia River Highwayrecently. It has not interfered withtraffic, for there is room to naK- -'" ine pavement isslightly damaged. only

Bank-Frau- d Attempt Laid to Two.
L,A GRANDE, Or., Nov. 13 (Spe-cial.) David Benge and H. C Davishave been arrested on a charge of at-tempting to obtain money at a LaGrande bank by forging the name ofAndrew a wealthy farmer.to an indorsement for the loan.

YOU ARE

forOliUU

TWENTY

Association

Blockland.

AS WELL AS

YOUR STOMACH

Jm jMl

- if;

Flour

manu-facturing

$1.15
$4.60

.' 1. . Groceries
15c Silver Prunes new I fincrop at, the pound... lUb
15c Black Figs newcrop at, the pound
15c White Figs newcrop at. the round
15c Peaches new crop Cnat, the pound '. Ob
20c Tillamook fumecream at, the Dound... I Jl
10c E v a p o rated Cran- -
perries at, the pount
20c Walnuts on sale

5c

111.at, the pound. IZ 2u
lOo Campbell's Soups on Cnsale at now for: ;.3u
10c Diamond "S" Mus- - Cntard at. the bottle 3li
10c Peas on sale now fl-at, the can Dl
10c Klppe red Herring C
at. the can 3U
25c Coffee on sale at. 7the pound lib30c Cocoa' on sale now Oflnat, the pound ZUu
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STUDENTSHUNTJOBS

Jefferson High School Puts in
Employment Bureau.

HALF-TIM- E PLACES SOUGHT

Survey 'Is Made . arid Iilst Made
oi All Wanting Work Data

to Go to Business "Houses
Throughout Portland.

An employment bureau is the latest
thing at Jefferson. The Commercial
Club, composed of students pursuing
commercial courses, has orgainzed this
bureau. Its purpose, as announced in
the auditorium on Wednesday, is toprocure employment .not only for com-
mercial but for all Jefferson students.
The first step has been taken.

A survey is being made to learn who
want part time work while attending
school. This survey will will be thor-ough, going into the qualifications andexperience of all who wish emolovmeat. The data compiled in card index
form will be used in a campaign among
mo ousiress nouses ot the city.

Business Firms to Get Data.
The employment bureau will be con

ducted along strictly businesslike lines.ah prominent fortland firms are to be
made acquainted and to be kept acquainted wiin me work of this bureau.it is expected that the coming schoolsurvey, wnicn is to be made by thestudents in the commercial geography
classes at Jefferson, will show an in- -

in rne gross earnings of Jeffer

6c

Yoiir
Margin of
Health
is very small, indeed,
if you are handicapped
by a lazy liver, clogged
bowels and an impaired
digestion.

Give these organs a
fair chance by helping

. Nature bring them back
to renewed vigor with
the assistance of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It Wifl Help You
to Better Health

and Renewed Strength

25c Washing C o m- -
pound on sale. at.
15c Olives on sale at,
the bottle..

i2y2c

30c One Gallon Appleson saie now for.

I

5c
25c Orange Peel onlQI'nsale now for I L 2U
25c Three -- Star JamslC.on sale now for I 3u
25c Catsup Is now on Onsale for only .Oil
50c Jap Tea is now on nr..sale for only Z3b
10 pounds Rice on Cflnsale now for only OUu
Four cans Solid Packed) Cn
Tomatoes on sale for. . Z3U
25c pound Almonds I 71 non sale now for.... I 2
15c String Beans on71 nsale now for. I 2u
10c can Beans Trav-C- n
eler brand now for.... u
15c Heinz' Beans onQCn
sale at three cans for., tvll
15c O s t e rs are on 71 nsale now for only. I 2

STORE el
sasesfe:

son students who" are doing part timework, over th last survey figures.
To give proper publicity to thiswork, as well as to all commercialactivities at Jefferson,' the JeffersonBusiness Journal, a paper, willappear monthly. Three numbers havemade their appearance. The paper is il-

lustrated by the students in the com-
mercial art department and arrangedon the typewriters and printed, on themimeograph by the students in thetypewriting classes.

Bureau to Be Featured.
The coming number will feature fhe

work of the employment bureau. Itwill carry regularly news items fromJefferson graduates, who are
with the commercial club inthis subject of securing positions forJefferson students. The Journal, beingwritten in its entirety upon the type-

writer, will carry to the business menthe prospective employers a con-crete idea of the skill in arrangement,the use of the Queen's English and in-genuity of these embryo stenographersand bookkeepers.
The Journal has a well-organiz-

staff of reporters two in each com-mercial room. The commercial depart-ment has an enrollment of 300, most ofwhom are back of the Commercial Clubin its two main endeavors, viz., to getjobs for Jefferson students and to keenin the spotlight.
The newly elected officers of theCommercial Club are: President, JoeF. Carlson; Vera Hamp-ton; secretary. Helen Haldeman; treas-urer, Cecil Dunn; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Arthur Anderson.
Publicity committee, Mae Dolln,Helen Haldeman, Vera Hampton, EuliaPaine. Jessie Clark. Donald Jenkins,Arthur Anderson, Edwin Guy, JamesGibson. William Bolger and HawthorneRebensdorf. Faculty advisers, Mr. La-zen-

Miss Lucas, Miss Brace, MissPenerty and Mr. Vance.
Employment bureau. Anna. imm.

vioiei juoyagren,
Homan, Lloyd Miller. Joe Carlson, emnlnvodFrank Carney. Another

"MM. T. S " nr.tt... T
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- . . . t. . j wioii i.v re- -duce my weight. Please tell me if Imay safely do so and how."
Answerr Vrtll mor A I iin a healthful manner with the use of"yesrain arbolone tablets. These arehighly recommended for obesity, andsome of my patients report reductionsin weight from ten to fifty pounds.
"Mr. W T " wriF,- - "T . i

like a strong, healthy man any more. Iseems to have lost all. vitalitv. Mvnervous system seems 'all shot topieces- - and my physical strength is onthe wane. I am greatly distressed andhave headaches and pains in my baca.I m terriblv totterine-- . fnrertried and ill at ease."
Answer: Oil hnvp nnt V snt trm,.physical and mental fnlti. sufficiently nourished in your hustle andstrife, and the time has come for youto halt! Practice regular living andiae tnis stroner. harmless, vitu liTirtonic to build you up. Three graincadomene tablets should soon restoreyou to proper health, strength, andvitality.
"Summer writes: "Thii sIn.n..when I go to the beach I want to. h,v.full rounded fitrure. I am miiKh

thin. Could I increase mv w.ih tonor fifteen pounds? How!"-
Tou should be able to increase your the desired num- -

uer or pounds. xnree, grain hi'Do- -

T! "

Jones' cash STokep I

f& Men's, Women's and Children's Furnish--p

ings, Hats, Shoes, Furniture, Hardware,

near

Answer:
weight

groceries, isecraing and Ury Goods.

The entire con
tents of this

building to
be retailed by the

Simon
Salvage

Store
Beginning

TKeDoCTOR

X Hnnnn M. J Iuoic upend muiiudj dl
A Simons Salvage Store

fmwrm !

Malott and Heston Williams: faculty
advisers. Mr. Goode. Miss Lucas, Mr.Lazenby, Mrs. Curran. Mrs. Burllngham
and Mr. Shainwald.

NAUTICAL COURSE POPULAR

Lincoln High Students Learn Essen-
tials of Seamanship.

The nautical course at the LincolnHigh night school Is proving to be pop-
ular. John McNulty. who is in charge,says that the school in two years hasgraduated 89 students,, and this year
there also will be a large class.

The course, which is given Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday, nights dur-ing the Winter, is completed in oneyear. It embraces the km h ir-- t
sary for good seamanship and naviga-- H

Portland is one of few cities in theUnited States that conducts a nauticalschool in connection with the public
scnooi system.

AGRICULTURIST IS WANTED
Lewis County Grange Also for Man-

ufacture of Arms by Government.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Nov. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Lewis County Pomona Grange.
at its session this week, has just gone
on record as lavorlng the employmenty me county jommissioners ofcounty agriculturist. For & number ofyears mis proposal has been opposedsteadfastly by the Grange. A committee, composed of H. W. A. Tramm, oflirange; j. p. Roselle. of BoistfortGrange, and Fred Hoff. of the Newau- -
Kum orange, was chosen to present aresolution to the County Commission- -

Frank Hainowakl. Roy resolution

Qolrt

county farmer be

adopted declares

The questions and answers below aregeneral in character, the symptoms ordiseases are given and the answerswai apply in any case of similar na--
Those wishing further advice, freemay address Dr. Lewis Baker CollinBldg., College-Ellwoo- d StaT. Dayton. Oenclosing self - addressed stamped en-velope for reply. Full name and ad- -off"81 be &,ven- - Dut only initialsname will be used in mv

?m ""l-- The PrescriptionsAdat an5l ed drug store!
can order of wholesaler

fn1?..16.1? have ad5ei more than
month.

A Friend' wrifno. "irv- - i,, . -
I think I must hav. -- fi.r"with
back

my kidneys, have oains inmy reet swell, in fact,body feels puffy, esoeciaiiv . ZJZ?
ohi'kni Have you noticed anyor fever? aresymptoms of troSbl!

"? immediate' use of fcalmwo?t
rf,!iev this condition. They

Th'i1 P.rmPt'y stimulate and restore
health! yS rPer action and

'West' writes: "I'm a verv nervousperson. I cannot sleep at night and-Ir-always constipated. complexion Isgetting darker all thT tinie, and mvtongue is coated. My eyes are yellowand I have headache continually.
Answer: Tour symptomsthat your blood is Impure and you?nervousness is the result of improperlynourished tissues and nerve-ce- ll Agood laxative and blood purifier isfound in the use of three grainsu pherb tablets Xnot .ulphur). Startusing them at once.
"Bald" writes: "Unless I get sorne- -

nonI!fmrVeTtty,nf0Kn V? "Ueve me ofa bald man. I havealways had a thick growth of hair, butLi" OWi t&ilDfL out" ,MJr Bca'P itches
also sticks to mv head.

my hair and
Answer: Lse plain yellow minyol onyour scalp regularly for five weeksaccording to directions you will findon jar. and you should be relieved ofdandruff and falling hair. Your scalpneeds a thorough cleanser and vital-ize- r.

--Adv.

131-13- 3 First Street

for manufacture, by the Government,of arms, armor plate, battleships, sub-marines and all kinds of war materialinstead of this work being done byprivate corporations.

Smoked Cigarettes
for 22 Years.

Habit Was Ruining Hinv.
But He Conquered It in

Three Days, Easily.
The portrait below is that of Mr. P. J.Elizagaray. a well-kno- citizen ofLivingston, Montana, who knew thathis life was being ruined through thepernicious habit of cigarette smoking,yet could not find anything to stop itfo'ace the nervous craving until hagot remarkable book that can nowbe obtained free.

f 'V'1 S !W -

A clergyman. Rev. M. Ross. Dayton.Ohio, testifies that after having been afiavS t. tobacco 44 years, he got rid ofhabit entirely in a few days, great-ly improving his health.
ftUIT TOBACCO. GAINED 35 LBS.Everybody in Mangum. Okla.. is talk-ing about the big change in Al Reeves:he put on 35 lbs. in healthy flesh sincegetting rid of tobacco habit throughthe information gained in the free fcookwhich you may also easily obtain.That he could never quit was the?f, Gerge Ambush. Peari street,Philadelphia, who was a slave of to-bacco for many years, but after gettingthe book, he learned how the habitcould be conquered in three days. Nowhe writes that he is forever free fromthe craving and is in much improvedhealth.

BOOK GIVEJf FREE.A valuable, interesting book on howto overcome the tobacco habit (in anyform) ha. been writ-to- r. .; ... t
Woods. 12 E.. Station E. New York, N. T.I
ana ne 'win sena it rree to anyone whowrites asking for it, as he is very
anxious that all who aro . v.
craving for tobaccfb, snuff, cigars, orcigarettes may save themselves easily,quickly, gently and lastingly. Eyes!
neart. Kidneys and stomach improved,nerves tranauilizeH mmr..v i . . . t

vigor gained and numerous other hnfits often reported.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Know- n .

Ohio Physician.

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 veara fr,t.ed scores of women for liver and bowelailments. During these years he gaveto his patients a prescription made of afew well-kno- vegetable ingredientamixed with olive oil, naming them Dr.Edwards' Olive Tablets, you will know
ujr i ..... j ifiivo color.These tablets are won(ipr-wnrkr- D Anthe liver and bowels, which cause anormal action, carrying off the wasteand poisonous matter that one's sys-

tem collects.
If you have a Dale face. Mllnwdull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-aches, a listless, no-go- od feeling, allout of sorts, in active bowels, you takeone of Dr Edwards' Olive Tahlcianightly for a time and note the pleas-ing results.
Thousands of women, as well as mentake Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nowand then just to keen in thA nintcondition.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc-cessful substitute for calomel 10c and2ic per box. All aruggists.The Olive Tablet Company. CoIum-du- s.

O.


